
fINUTE$ OF EV IDENCE.

Tki-eday, 24th 4krek 1859.
COMMITTEE METK

Ordered,.-That PIofessor Hincks,Toronto; 'r. Couperi Naturalist ,TrQnto;
and Mr. Rdatb, of -Drammondville, be sumnmnoned to give evidence befoire the
Committee. >

Âdjournedt the call of the Chair.

* fIJne8aZ429tk Harch, 1859L.

COMMITTEF MET.

The Petitioner was preseñf, and prodùcefàstatermentof the fifferent spe-
m n thát-makê-p the coHeection in-his Museum. Mr. Profe * HinekaToronto;
Mr. Couper, Naturalist, Toronto; ánd Mr. E.. A. RoVib, rrnmoieifso
appearedto give evidence:befôre the Committee. :

Professor Hincks called.ý-A lie had- notz visited Mr. Barnett's sueum
lately, he preferred reading bis schedule of'specimens beforemaking any rerntrke

Mr. William Couper called and examined

My Mr. McMicken.)

i.Fave you. visited Mr. Bamett's Musem?. If $o, pleases.stateo2the:
C unittee' w at yon knw of .it ?.:- visited M4.-Barneu's Museum last week,
hayë seéit al the J>roincial'Museumis, ,amongstYwhielisthe.M1~usanm of Natu-
ralHistor~ Montreal.and -the Musenam of theUniversity ofToronto ; -bave
mad thi'. breh of knowledge my particular study for severalyearspractieally
as'well as éoetically.« I examined Mr.-Baroettiseplecionon<ra:reent:visit
very iniàüteIlS it is.pricipally,-a Canadian.cWllectiorand hernoxe:vaInableas,
su'li.'.' It containsexellent specimens,from foreign countries,of'mammalia,:and-
paiticularly òf birds, of which -there are, some:very rich .and ~are: specimens .
There are.a large number'of skeletons.of various.animais, shewing the gradation.
of eiasâes; there is also a good collection of reptiles, a very important branchlin

zoolDgy, especiallyin.Canada, where so litle, is known,-of thmr -JLconsider a
fair,qonmecement,ias been made in forming a-eolleòtion of- the fiéhes:of ihis
country, tliie being now fromthirty to forty,speciriens. The remains:of the1wo
specimens dfrmiusodon:are .particularly interesting,.and, inamyopinion,.it is well
wòîth'a person's time and trouble to gQ to Niagara,to see them, believing.them l
be the only remains of this extinct animal iii ibis Province. .

2.. What 'D 'yen think of the Entomological collection ?-It is very fair;
the Egyptian,'antiquities, amongst which are too mummies, and the remains
ofothers, combined with Indian relies, are very aumerous and very interesting,
and of great .use to schools and students generally. - There is also a very large
collection of Conchological s cimens, at present packed in boxes awaiting roon
to place them in the new building, and onlylpartially visible, but, as far as.1 could
judge, the còllection is extensive and a very valuable one.


